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.- - Ae magnificent battery of U. S. artillerj
hasiitat 'SalfLake and paradisa through

tLe streets tntTnit witn ni nu uiusic
The saints: are. a.s quiet as mice.

The first legislation done will le a statute
VrovWing for the presidential succession;
TaOi U will go through both houes wjtii
csiJmlhaf of "a'whirT. Democrals and re- -

publicans will eaily get together on (his
question now.

Histnarck should not so trouble luuisolf to

exgei troublesome psoiiS-srocii- llj nat- -
nfaliietl (Jennan-Amcrica- from lrussi.i.

jif he jrlll possess himself lnalitlle patience,

.all these people will expel themselves.
rrussUn nisuiarckiau is' wafting them to

"om-shor- at 'the rate ot about 10n,0i0 a

j ear. .
,, LJie ainiisn eiecitot-run- i ait i "sj

-- nearly complete as to make a very small
liberal inaforitv over both tori and I'ar--
nelllto. pretty well assured. But ft will be

C?Q Wall ami uncertain tliat ii will be worth
noihinc nitliout VarnelL wuo.looms up as
a X of dictator to the liritish go ernuieiiU
It looks at tills distance like a health) state
of affairs.

The Columbus corresjHmiknt of the Com-

mercial Gazette sa): "it U helieusl hae
ftliit Dallon has plvtncertiScatesof election

toAie-fou- r sletnocratie candklates for the
senate in face of the injunction of the
court." Yes we announced this several
(la)sagu. The) have been" tnnic out. but
not diifivreil; jet those candidates hate
jfnuiilthein. probably.

The GLonE-KEmiu- c Is incapable of
the little meanness which the Xew Era
evolves out of its consciousness with ro-

--'pud to our omission of an account of the
s Thanksgiving meeting at which Dr.
"Ixnarddcllcredthe sermon. Our omis-

sion was a mere oversight We have
nothing against Dr. Leonard In his Christian

.capacity of preaching a Tlianksgiv ing
sermon.

I

t T'm" democrats the mugwumps, aud Uiose '
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a bihtiesnf nation to
being would, if nxmlliof mammon

ho his fe,im- - in A to a
cnt-Xew- s. soelle.1 hi condition of .r,,

than that
The Gang counsel, their petition to

supreme court, as we make a
the fact that the circuit court was

f "that one of the judges
aof saidTourt dissented from the

and action thereof." Judge Smith viik
with his timid

on the he arltnlttnl to l.
- forgery fraud. a lower court j

should not be !ermitte.i to et
-- for a higher court

The Balkans look i.eace ,

andvtte two seem to he ap--

of And.
of the endeavor for

Turkey delegates sint to. .: . "

Un TIW. trn lTTnmnT ...1 '..ml. n 1-- nn.V DV.....MV. IWUIUIlld. H'OI--i
win be more fighting at present

meet adjust relations,

tlieu tlie Eastern Question
smolder for a months," or le a
jears, agaiu, final light must

enme.oii sooner or later, when Turkej is to
b cleaned out of Europe. '

Sherman was quietlj
tiugly elected i.i.i,f pro temiHire of

Likewise
of house. Both went
through without a jar. No other business

memory
Hie message tola),

thea band will begin to play, 'llie'
y first logis,ao will , a

lassed readilj through both houses, with
the general concurrence both parties, to
regulate the so that
it shall be the members cabini t.
afldthns remme the for an
legisl to the for

John Sherman repub--
i; rt

f v.'
I The Thin; in the supreme
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ot the was to take
up on the pirt of the people
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Tlie New Era, the organ
this cit J, exhorts theGuinf-Kr-n'rnucl- n
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meting of the W. C. T. U. split
off from tho V P. T. U.; ami Its'ownlui

Is so much like rily which -

we would hate made that e cue It here, .

and s'lj uulioitatIiizlr that vie are In faor
of tint Umt of of the
tmflic.'" TliW 1 --what we ,

'"Then." ii xitiietliinir about unrelcnt-- 1

bii?. uarfani that command-- , the
ricet Its

a nlcht.
month'. a?o the Christian

Vnluu of this city cut bands j
that bound it to a
ami U'cni a aealnst

In warfare ha- - lieen ilinirous anil
It ha- - il its outer walls '

into the enemies" terrl- -'

ton Aaine-l- e but not deter--
ims not v'en it a

work. Out SiOOO
hate Ixin obtained to the nlislire. Slim- -

than
have Ihvii held, ami man thousand

IrajBihlleanswho conniiaioii-ttteve- r) ,;,MrN be more in
time of this jear tlum be--

ftvl solemnity at the fre.
-- of 'the take sweet -t-ato measuring feet

is true n.- - this
publican in land but will over

' will goof republican ,,,, take d ultrilnolll:tl
Jfeinuuicans, Sherman, agency.

pro Congressman Green, Carolina.
ill0J of ,"SIWashington dispatches the

4'W-- v!- and jet it is en1ne Brown In of emption.
I'ns

may have times Cannon the resjioiisi-hlmse- lf

"Gauner"beforctlieappoiutment; this is the
but, a newspaper man. ho

had mentioned ihnlVmn.' dog Cincinnati shoe

abettefshape

in the
predicted,

fpolnt of
not'unanimous, but
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Tery damaging technicalities
side of that which

and Hut

more like this

belligerents
proacWng grounds compromise.
infurUierance

has withdrawn her
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powerswjll and the
and and indemnities, and bound-ariesjau- d

will few ma)
few But the

and miremonstra- -

the
senate yesterday. Carlislespeak- -

tho organizations

wa transacted; and cach-lious- e adjourned
in of Yieepresident Hendricks.

comes in
and the

important bill

of
presidential succession,

iu of the
temptation al--

conspiracy kill president
.UliaieJioof of and the

Cincinnati

irlertl!tr
eonlulence and In
but few interrogatory rapier-thrus- ts

.Tolmsjm l.nllt....u..a.
"TineXpected and shocking

and uuspherical
evening,

AU and di.lif.nt
clieerfuluesa tiimblebug

ang
disgnstmgl)

were manifesting g
the facts ami nakedness

enormit). McDougall
the argument

morning.

prohibition pub-

lished In
language this

article U.
and inconscmiently pro--

this question
prohibition of

iramcr
We had

iA4kiri&pA.f

JuaVLMdeTof Frtdfrt

istn

1885

has

paragraph the

"prohibition

ailininition ami of eneiiiW
said temperance lat

WnHien""
Tenijieraiire the

inditicai organization'
rauipai.rn inteinjHT- -

ante.

as ami
iinllsnant.

has accomplished
remarkable simiatmvs

seeut-fiecos- temperance

recommendation; P"

appointee postmaster fnspieutl) llurlliig"-a- t

"strangle
worship."

lelon?ing

conditions

presidents

p.ie-- . of teinixTaneelilonitureilis'nilnateil.
Kut part of the cit has been reached.
The motto. 'With malice towanl none, with
chint for all,' has prowii a tmpularoiie.
UeutotiHl from the sphere of politics, the
W. C. T. V. has found itself free to carry
on tin' Rreat work so long anticipated, with-
out the suspicion of worldly or selfish
moth es.n

Miss Mice Itoininian, of lllllilNini, Is au
aspirant for the rtvonlini; clerkship of the
Ohiohoiwof it'prsentative. She is the
daughter of an old reimlilican editor, who. i
after thirtj ) ears of sen lee to the puhllc.
has l)'ii forced to ntire on account of par- -

tial blindness, which renders lam almost
helpless. The republicans of the house '

should IimiV with f.ilornn tlii pmiillilacv nf j
"

a woman who it e identlj eonip.-teii- t for I

tuo piaCt

llu, r," of the senate repubb.-a-

caucus to prints..,! Immediate!) totheen- -
actuient of alawwherebj the presidential
succession shall be In the menilM'rs of the
cabinet doe not look much as It there were
" "assassinating scheme" on foot to do
me democratic part out 01 the govern-lnen- t.

We don't want the go eminent by
an other liietliml than that of the Mipular

lections. We can wait.

ludns lscHrlot Agttlli.
To the Editor ot the c

liKl.I EFONTAISK, O., Dec. 7.
The Etuiuirer tslaj jmbli-ln- xl an article

whicli origiuaUsl in the fancifull) --fluctu
ating brain of "I'lckawa)." Its toIitical v.. .

j

""'n is ukeiy 10 moie tnetn
. '" a ",ni suu nl consweraoie magnitmle- -

Tin- - article accuses lKevre .t Hubbard
w lth iwlmcal oonni anee. and is full of gen- -

"" """ '"i puriM.ningiouaieiKvn
w "tleu by a prominent democrat of I.gan
c"ull, is quoteil b) O'Mjers, and refers to
Hubbard as a sot, and aliegi-- s that Ia)Kevre
promised Mr. Hubbard the at
this place if he (Hubbard) would assure
him a solid deleition to a congressional j

convention which was held at Kenton, '

Ohio, some time since.
When it lirst became known 111 tins conn- -'

ty that I,eKere was to be a candidate for '

congrt-s- s from this district, Mr. Hubbard
supi-orte- hhu, as he would luneMipiiorted
any other democrat. There was, in fact, no
onramzisl opiMniiion to Mr. Lel'evre's
candidacy, and therefore Hubbard's support j

of that gentleman could not well be traced
t" any collusive agreement between Le
cc,I"i' and himself. There Is no apparent
oplHisition to Mr. Hubbard's ap)oiiitmcnt as
I km master; he is neither a sot nor a candi-

date for congress, and both republicans and
'" uiocrais are 111 lavoroi ills apjiomimeiii
to that imsition

MISSING LINKS.
1

a

de,''r 'i'."Ws ,"bw'" T E.x rrobablv
bpitz. Hoston Commercial Bulletin.

The aerage wages received b) joung
ladie m charge of the stands at the Xew I
Orleans Eioitlon is S23 a month.

It would serin that Nuffield, in Suit)
count) England is the most healthy spot in
the world, as the rector has announced that
with a population of 1.2U0 only one male
died last jeir, aud he was eightj --eight jears
old.

There ap?ars to lie an agreement among

J0"11 1,,,,',TIi'-- I ,nri,ers ,',a,t, wa,,-'-r li, fa"T
. .. .1... .. . ,i...t. 1. .1 1. - 1..

natural temperature and Iu considerable',,..,, i

Wlilte House was that no s king was to!
lie tolerated there. Uecently several men
at a reception hail to Ik asktsl to throw
awa their cigars.,. . r. . . ,,. rnr,. . : -

irWI'll 1IU1I. S,.., iii.i ir.siituii.il h m..... , .. ..,....,.:,sun niarciuug on. lie lias ten i i

Island, O., aud gone to reside within- -

brother Ja-o- n and his sister. Huth Thomp-
son, and her htishind. wholiieon the
mountain side iu-a- r a, Cal.

3lissourrft Pnslin.
I'lttsliurc IMspateh.

"J IT JUM,'ria,s 1I'a','a,"I,,:h1en of in ,he
pier, Snake Editor.

"Yes," assented the Horse Editor. i

;;lo jou know who he IsV

"Know who Missouri s Pasha is? Well,..,, (;m Critlell(Ien lus ,mssC(, out of
s,ght and Jesse James has reformed, 1 can't
sa) that I do."

i.i.mt v,;,, ,oC,u m. r.iti.rr.
Boston Glolw.

Solid Father (to fast sou) Harry, won't
jou stay at home this evening? i

:' """W,I,,,? , , ,,.,,,
"" '"

,

S. ,s),p-,tlHUrall- ) Guv.
don't. I'd hate to cut jou, and I'd hate to
do it inside a week.

sir. Morgan', r.r-- m l.mk.
Ve ork Letter In Boston Cajette '

" ' 's""1 ,,iat riernt ilorgan has made
a net profit of S:i.ooo,000 within the last I
few weeks, and others have done propor--
tionatel) well. tmisenative men believt'
that there is nothing solid atiout this boom.

i . i . i. . , .. ... i ... i.anu sue hoi uoiiii: 10 or awn into u: mil u
has eenainljproviM solid..to I'lerismt Mor-- I I

gjij. i iio not wonder that are
templed to trj their luck in Wall street, lor
the) aie more impressed bj the stones of
fortunes made there then by the stones of I

fortunes lost there. It seems so easy to i

make live hundred percent in an hour; but
it is just as eas) to lose it

Ani'tlier lEfiitnrkatili- - Midget.
Troy Times.

Ethelbert Eiaus the inipular coloreil let-- 1

ter carrier at theTro) H)stotuce. is reieiving
congratulations on the fait that he is now a if
dadd). Mrs. Evans on Sundaj gave birth
to a tub) girl which is probabi) the small-
est bit of hinuanit) now living." 'I lie hild
weiziifsl a oound and fottrti-oi- i ooins It
is alive and well, and the attending phjsl-- :
eiau sa)s it will probabi v live-- The happy I
latiier saui mis inonung: "I he ball) is
small, to lie sure; but I'm not a heav) weight
in) self, never weighing over
and ten iiounds. The baby is little, but
she's lively. She looks more like a doll Mr.than a daughter." The report is uoH eri- -
hcilthatan immediate delivery stamp was
fomilj attachel to the baby, but Its weight
shows that it comes under the head of first
class matter.

"What are you searching forsointcntlv:"

- rnrthn nluv" IUh.l nlwi .!'li!?l. - .p.,. ... ii si r'xneuncie uneaaea, 'loo Moeniiecr,s OU
and I want too find out where It !."

In asked 0,,e dead-brok- e of another. "Ternnotion to go at It regular
.i... .mJ!''ran.c'Pal'ei-do- a't bother me--'m look- -to interrogatory, so

.report

GADDING AND GOSSIPINO.

" 1 don"t want to compel you
To let 3 our baklnc o.

But I came In to toil ) on
Somft tlunifs ) ou oiiitt.t tc know '

" It on t take lonif . no iliiutt rou
Will think H ii I Ix. so,

But folks all talk l.ut yml
riocomelolft )ou kuuw,

Now tbero'n otir next iloor nelahbcr
Dou I f.i) 1 told you thitujb!

Sho sajn iff no imat lal or
To llu'l out all jou kuowl

" Vou ee. j ou're too contldlnir;
You don t know irlen 1 Jrnm foe

I'll ih4 ou rluht' pro dttiff
Vou think ) ou ointlii to Luotr

" You're heanl of Mrs firundj?
Sbe think it looks ijulte low

For ou to drl i out Minda .

I'm sure j ou ousht to know.

"Your class don't like the r teacher.
1 knew It tonir anl

Tliej all prefer Jlls Preacher
Thought j ou mk-li-t 1 ko to know

"You mutchflncoourdresstDal.er;
You make a sorry how

Prlnmied up 1 ko miiu old Ouakerl
I b Hst i ou didn't kuun.

"But then I'se heard It hlnie--

You don't pa that30u iwo;
I 'ioo jourrnenns are btlnled.

Orcourseou ouht to know.

" Thounb you ma) not concede It,
Your bab doesn't piowl

They ?a you dou t half feed It
But then you ought to know.

" I ;w ) our husband ln t aht
With Mi .S:

Of ruu ie It m be all right.
But I should ant to ktiowl

J think this bread will our.
You don't hall mlr our doujrhl
mold m ne jut.t an hour-I- t's

stranire you shouldn't knosrl

"You nee 1 me to propel foul
This e'ock's a little t'ow

llldmp n soitu and tell ) ou
IonMhinis 5011 ouitht to knowl"
Groigtt .1 IVrft, in fron lhiiUlttplHy.

"COAL OIL BILLY."

The Luck Which Hia Secretary
Brought to Him.

At eleven o'clock at night, in r,

ajoutig man, just out of pris-
on, stood at the corner of a cit) street,
just out of tho light of the lamps that
shone before a great hotel. He was
dressed in rags, and shuddered and
dn.w himself together as only men of
the tramp order do. A cold working-ma- n,

a cold gentleman, i cold person
of an other oit, net er holds himself
in that fashion- - -- Heau'ii onl) knows

man seemed only to
hae started nil tho road downward;
to be ouh on the verge of the steep
hill which ends in the pauper's grave;
and to hive soiuetliiug 111 him which
gave him jet a po-sil- hold on decen- -
oy. His features were good and his
rigtire graceful, and-h- e did not reek
ujtu whiskj As he -- tood shhering
,,,,1 .,.i,", i... h,ii .1..,. ..),
drove up to the corner, from it,' when
it had Mopped, alighted a burh man.
ot rough apect, but wearing cotly
clothes His hair, soaked iu oil, was
arranged iu flat, pasted curls on either
temple. His side whiskers "a sablo
sihered" were tiff and plentiful. A
great diamond blazed in his shirt tront;
another on each little linger He wore

waistcoat of rich crimson civet, and
w.itch-chai- n of h'nj gold, as thick

as his thumb. erose it twice. He
w.is altogether attired, according to
some past idea of eKgjiiee, onlv possi-

ble to a rich man.
A trunk of cole leather and a Hussis

leather portmanteau were taken from
the drher's seat and carried into the
hotel, and the owner was about to fol-

low them, when his ees suddenly fell
on the shivering man o near him. and
he paused, and with a muttered
'There' my luck!" beckoned with his

thick finger.
Tho man approached.
"1 niy." said the bejeweled traveler,

speaking in a wheezy whisper "I s.iv,
stranger, jou look hungrj. If vou air,

her been thur mslf You look cold,
too Ef j on air. I eoti'd lra "en you
and gone jou one better inaiij a time-Her- e,

take that-- (Jet 011rself a square
meal." And he dropped a jingling
handful of niouej into the open hand.
"And after v ou're full come up to the
hotel thar and ask tor Mr. Baker, from
Oil Ton 1, Perhaps I can throw some--
thinr ; i- wi--

Bj heaienV You're a moij." said
the recipient of the monev and the

lle,, "s" " ! ,iidn't
veg, ou know, eh? You offered me
this." and he shook the jnouej in his
h,n(J ..Co,(, .uu, j)Un - ,ake Ul(. Jt

.
out of a man, but I w a-- n t going to beg
Ut t I can't nfue Jifj, that's all."

"All right," cried the stout man.
"Don't forget to come," and followed
his trunk into the hotel.

An hour afterward, as he sat alone
with decanter and wine-gla-s- on a
table before him. the wniterannounced:... man to ee v ou, sir."

And the recipient of his charity
walked in.

He was not shivering now, and though
shabbj- - lie was handsome.

"I'm here." he said, doubtfully, "and
thanks to vou, fe ding like a different
man. That's the first food I'te eaten
for thirtj-- hours."

"Sit djwn," slid the other, bluffly.

"Sit down. Hi'ie. lake onr glass and
fill it Now, ou knoi" mj name. Per- -

hap jou know me. I'm-mad- e a fort-

une in Oil City. I'm called Rich
Baker Coal Oil Ilillv lots of things.

was in despair, and the bovs had
ghen me twentv-fou- r hours' work
without a hope of pay, when Baker
Well sprouted, and Old Billy followed.

believe it, luck. The first man 1 raett
when I get am where is alvvaj-- s mj'
lueU. You're mj luck here that's wliv

told oa to come. Whatcan jou do?
Head, write, spell according to regula-
tion? Can you flourish off m letters
and show me what's . hat iu that waj ?
You look it"

"I'm an educated man," said the
stranger. "I could be jour secretary

ou need one."
"TliRt'a it" said Mr Biker. "I en-

cage you. Go to a tailor, git a suit of
clothes, and send the bill to me. And
lemember I don't set up for generous.

do this because j ou're im luck."
"(?od knows. 1 never hate been mj

own." said the joung man.
"It looks like jou haven"! been," said

Baker. "What's jour name?"
"Smith," said the other. "John

Smith."
Billy Baker winked and nodded.
"As good as another," he said.

"There, go and order joursclf a first-cla- ss

suit of clothes; and tell 'em to
send, the bill to me Sir. Baker, Coal

Billy; the richest man In Oil Cfty.

loin my ecretarr.

So the min who at dawn bad been
without hope, was placed by Provl-Jene-e

m a aitnatiou which waj enwa-- ,

hie. II ought to hate been grateful
He was onlv 1 d, ind already, o great
was hi- - longing foi wealth, he began to
envv lii i f.iHor, who dismissed him
with a wa.' ol his hands thai made the
diamonds flash again.

"Those three diamonds nould m ike
me rich," he said to himself.

It was s queer kind of luck that Coal
Oil Ilillv hid t iken to his bosom, bad
he but know u n

I kiiiivv tioiliingot the work in Wall
strict, of all its i p ctaide gambling'
ot the n.iv men are ruined and niadt
rich there. I can onlv tell jou that
Coal Oil Bill) became u -- ort of king in
tint region, and that he was fullonul I

bv a tram ot speculators, and made, iu
Mis oun person, a -- ort of trap or bs.it
for utlieis. 'lh ii, ignorant of the work
he was it, his great we iltli had injs.
erious power. That shares in n cer-

tain mine rose and fell at the sound ol
his name That, without actually hold-

ing monev in his hand, he threw mill-

ions alioNt broadeist Ask Wall stieet
what it means. I do nut know.

The Secretin- - had his little ventures,
ind made a thousand dollars and
banked it; but was not happv'. In
u safe of the room of his master was a

strong bo full of gold On hi linger-- ,
on his breast, shone n fortune in dia-

monds. The thief's soul longed fot
booty. Honest service, honest labor
pleased him not

Often when Coal Oil ltillj slept,
snoring wonderfully, the thin face ol
John Smith bent over his bed If he
had but slept so soundly that the dia
mond could be taken from the thick
lingers, and the great throat w here
they remained all night, they would
have been slipped off. But a touch
waked the man, and a pistol lay under
his pillow, and he was not intemper- -

ate in his drir.K, though he was fond of
both wine and brandy.

At last, one night, Mr. Baker came
in in a strange mood. He was silent;
he drank more than Usual. He slept
heavilj. A touch did not arouse him.
The Secretary felt that something
queer had happened, and the tliie f saw
his opportunity.

Sleeping in an adjacent room he
came and went at will. At his first j

journey he transferred the sleeper's
pistol to his belt Asured that he w as
safe, ho touched the dininond at his
employer's throat, audit fell into hi
hand. He drew the ring from the left
little linger without arousing his vie--
tim. He drew the other oil not so
skillfully.

Coal Oil Billy started to his feet, and '

.enl a crashing blow into the thief s
face, aud grappled with him at the '

same moment; but the man was ready'
He drew his pistol and tired. The
firm hold relaxed with a groan. Baker
fell heavily across the lied, and John
Smith lied. '

In his own room he washed thejblood
from his face, stitched the diamonds ,

into his coat, and quietly left the hotel.
Fifty thousand dollars lav within '

that black cloth lapel, if the estimate '

that had been made of the diamonds
was correct He was rich. No thought
of the kindness ot his patron troubled
his e. Indeed, he hail none
to trouble. Tlie thief by nature is the
lowest order of man. A gorilla ha- -

morc feeling, more sensibility.
To sell the diamonds and go to e

was his di earn so easily realized,
as it seemed to him, with a change of
costume and a false mustache.

He lay in hiding for a few days, un-

til his bruised face was we'll, in a
tramps' lodging-hous- e, and then re- -

(

assuming his good clothes, he made i

'his wayto a diamond merchant On
the card ho sent in he had written a
foreign name, which he had picked at
random from the list of arrivals on a
recent steamer from Europe. Ho It ft
the merchant to believe that he had
Jewels that had escaped the duties of
Custom House, and exhibited one of
his diamonds. I

"It is a very splendid and expensive
gem," he declared, "as jou will see at ,

a glance." j

I'he Jewish diamond merchant shot I

him a keen glance from the black eyes '

under his white eyebrows, and' carried '

the diamond to the light '

He returned with it in a momem
and placed it at his elbow.

"Bah!" he said, "you take me for a
fool? That is an imitation, not the
best cither."

"You have changed the stone," ex-

claimed the thief. "I have others like
it I can prove it! I can prove it! You
have changed the stone, or you wish to
;beat me."

At the sound of his voice twoyounger
men ran into the room. I

The thief holding the two other,.., . V '

in his hand, repeated his cry.
The V oun "est of me. two men siioke
impressively:

II,,,-.- . we are well known, lou
know it Show me those Other.. ,
diamonds.

llftl.uirtrn.ti,nn,:ti,..iover w touching j

them.
, '

"lou nave been basely deceived,
"-- ir. ncsaiu. tor I see jou sn-- il in

good faith. These stones are w orth
nothing. They are mere paste."

The wretched young man could not I

believe him. He went down stairs, j

leav ing the diamond dealers whisiicr- -

in togotlior, and in the vtivet Mow
hcanl a pajie'r boy cring:

"Extra! Etra! Full account of tlie
assassination of Coal Oil Hilly by hi I

ecretar!'
And pulling his hat over his e)e',

hurried down a bystreet.
Here he found a iniall jenele'r's.

-- tore, and axked tho German behind
the counter to tell him the value of one
of the diamonds.

"I found it," he said, "in
.,
lnp ot

street" ot
"It is class," replied the man, "noth-- '

ing more than class."
"UIas?" inquired the thief.

I
"Class; so I said," the Ger-

man, returning to his work. '

And o from store to store the '

wretched creature hurried, finding
proof of the wartlilesne-- $ of his liooty '

at everj point, w hile "murder" glan--

from the placards upon the walls, and
the voiees of the paper venders re- -.

peated the awful word.
So the day waned
A nolipcman stooa at tno uoor 01 trie

'

it
Jf1

great hotel where Coal Oil Billy had
picked up "his luck," about a week
afterward, and inquired:

"Mr. Baker better?"
"Getting well." said the hall-bo-y.

Td like to see him," aaldthepolic.
mail. 'Tre got news for him."

aaaSaSaaVAaaffaa HJrSS-"".;-.-' -

niiniimiiiMiiif - a&m'z-asEm-?

And he was shown into the room oc-- 1

oupled by Coal Oil Billy
... As.. ........ aam ne.

"Good morning, Ollieer. ' said Mr
lUker, who wa in b.-- d with lib arm
bound up

"Wo'vh found joui sucietaiy, Jlr
n iker, said the ollieer

"Where?" asked Mi Baker
"Ho floated asliuie this moriuii",'

said the ollicei "I'he diamonds wen
iu his pocket-book.- "

"Ah, jes, no matter about the ilia- -

monds. They're onlv
"

bits of glass ' "said Cos.1 Oil Billy
"You don't value 'em. eh?" said the t

ollieer.
"I mean what I saj, ' said Bilh. I

"Thej-'r-o bits of glass It's a queer
story. You know mv lir-- t meet is my"

luck?" j

"So I've heard." ssid tho ollieer.
"Well, I hired this fellow on that ac-

count." said Billj- - "You see when I

cimeon here I was ruined I'd sold
the diamonds, and just put paste in
their place to keep people from know-

ing it I speculati d as u beggar
it. I was supposed to be

north millions. It was all the same.
Do vou know anv thing about spec,
officer?"

"No, sir," said the policeman
"Well, I don't know much," said

Coal Oil Billy, "but that mine, tho Big
Blizzard Mine, mi know. I was
ruined again when mj- - luck came to
mj bedside to rob me, and murdered
me for those bits of glass. My murdel
was reported iu Wall street Thr
shares fell flat I stayed murdered by
aid of mv doctors, and bought 'em all
in for nothing. Then 1 eatne to life
Hgain. The shares went up. I'm rich-

er than I ever was Ask the Wall
street im.n whj. I don't know, but I
knew that fellow was mj luck the mo-

ment I met him " .V Y I.cdqer.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

riEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
XEURALGIA
SIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
OK SALE BY ALL DRVGCJSTS
Tlii! Genuine ha, Tnde Mark and croiltd Rec
fk n wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

ACHE?Fsfi
? PAINS!

iI ccne an over wnjt s. common
press orj; and he- - rm.ch t n;eari to rriany j
3 poor su'ferer' Trs9 aches riava a
csuio, ard rrjoro frequently thaq is gener-
al 4 suspected, the cajse is ttje Liver or
Kidneys. No c seaso is more painful or
scr ous thari these, arjd no ierr,edy is so
prorript ard e''ect xe as

ISHLER'S

Bis;irkoI
I

I

No remeoy ras uct beer) discovered
fjat is so e'feci ie tri all KIDNEY AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MALARIA, DYSPEP-
SIA, etc , an,d yet it is s rrplo end h.ar nv
'ess. Scer;ca arjd rriedical skill have
corr,bmed v th wonderful success tiiose
tjerbs v.hich. riture h,as provided for lYfi
euro of disease It strcngtljens aqd I

tn,e whole system.
Hon. ThuWm. stTeII th duunriilrtiecj

ence wrote lot ftllo iiiembervbowu
uffertnv troiu and kMn7 d:arai."Try Slirhlcr'a Hrb II I Ulieieitwlll ran

rou. lluieuea.itforlMitlilua er.tlon and affec
tioa of Ibe Vi.ljfjf. an.l It is Urn looat wonderful
comblnatioQ of lonlicuia IhtI Ieeraaw."
MIBHLER HEHB BITTEBS CO,

525 Commerce St., Philadelphia.
Parker's Flenant Worm Syrup HeTtrFalli

EPITHELIOMA !

OR SKIN 9ANCER.
--"or seven years I sintered with a cancer on

my fare Ml the simple remedies were applied
toallevlit'Mlie pain, but the place continued I

to grow, finally extending Into my nose, from
wlilrii came a yell.ratsh discharge very onVu- -
lve In character. It was also Inflamed, and

anuo1.j Im. .lKrrJt ,!!. About eight mouths
ago 1 is In Mlanta.at the house uf a friend.

'who so strously recommended the use ofisfr,tpecilic.mt 1 determined to make an
"""'' to procure It. In this 1 was successful,
and begin its e The Influence of the medl

jelneat firstwas to so.iienhat aggravatethe
sure, but soon the inflammation was allayed.
aI1(l 1 ,eKa tl m,,ro,e after the first tew hot-- 1
lies My general health his greatly improved.
lain stronger, and able todoany kind of work.

'The cancer ou my face began to decrease and
the ulcer to heal, until there Is not a vestige of

the place where
lt had been 1 am ready to answer all ques- -
tions relative to this cure.

Mrs Joicic a.McIMxld.
Atlanta, fla.. August 11. Ivts.

'

Ilhave h.itt a canrer on my race for some
yearn, from one cheli bone across
the nose to tlie oilier. It has given ineacreat
ile.ilof p iln.at times burning .mil Itching to
such an evteiit that lt wa-- . almost unbeanible.

e'limmeneeil iislni: nlft's ."peclflc in M ly,
I'vn.anit hie eislit bottles. It Ins given
the greatest relief byremoTin the Innamma-tio-n

ami restoring my general he ilth
Uarms.

Knoxville, lowa.Spt.8. 1IW.

For many years 1 was a aliirerer nlth caneer
the no-.- -, and Jiavlwr been cureil by the use

of - - , 1 leel constniined by a sense ot duty !

10 sunerms nuin inny 10 mike tins staiement
m case U ith the fourteenth bottle the

caneerbenaii tohf.il rapidly and soon disap- -
1'e.treii. aim ittr seenil mounts mere nas Deen...... , ...,-- .. i L. ..fl"""'"' '! au, r.iuu ou ray
no,eorfaie. mitheris ray nose at all tendert' lotli ll 1 II le taken about two dOZen I BO

ooineso.3 r.anaam sounuiy cured, and 1
know that t? s effected the cure after every
known remedy nas tried and had failed..... Robert Skidut.

Fort Gaines, . 1385.

I had he.lnl of the uonderfnt etino ofNulrt'a
Slecitlc,and resolv.1 to try it. 1 commenced I

lamni: u in arni, vj. .Myeeuenit health aa
much Improied, yet the cancer hlcti was tn
my breast continued to crow slowly but surely
The bunch crew and rMi.imH nnit hn, T

tXn ' l l,,tl"f eltner hve lt cut or die. But
commenceddischarKtnKfiuintltlesof almost

niacK, thick blood. It continued healing
arou'id the edses until February, when lt was
entirely neaien up ami wen. HrrsT noon.

Coehesett, l'lymonth Co . Mass . July 11, 115.
Swift's specific Is entirely vegetable, and

seems to cure cancers by forcing out tbe Im-
purities Irom the blood.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free.

TjiSartrrSricrrtcOo., Drawers, Atlanta, Oa.
"'.wi ,,,muoi..
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MARKET 51
C. H. PIERCE

OPERA GLASSES.
We have just reieivnl a large 'ine of lund-- i me

glasses of the verv t makes e bavetliem lm.-lu- i
In gold and leather, gold ami ami s k,,i ilri

llus is without a doubt the largest, haud-oute-

and LOWEST I'IMt ED stock of Ojiera (.lass,- -, t1(.
city.

IS
The well and fav orah!) known artist, Jlr V 11 (,rif

nth. has charge of tins di partment. and will N pb 1s.1i
to answer an) questions or give an) informal! m 111 re-
gard to all kinds of art work

We lave a full stock of art supplies, tinbrann.r oil
and water colors, sable, bristle ami eano s nr

2, brahcs, badger hair blendeis, oil nips p.mU's.
palette knive-s- , crayons, cr.i)ou ji'iin's, paper ami

t clicmios stumps ; plaqins in papiermai he", china, or- -

C H. PIERCE

O- -

J. D.

01wl IIiilMttii;. Cor. t Hlcli st.
mitt .limit VII .

AND

luk Bool Work J I al Illnk 'pfflaltj.

MEATS.

IN 1836.
7m H. Qrabt. Ma ill "St. ClEa.si

WM.

BEEF DAY.

E

No. 6J West High Street.

New and

'All Kind of Sinokeei ami Fresh Meats
on Hand.

A.

IN

UF
H,

E.

Offl-e- : :t West St.
Treats all e'hninlr Hiseas'" til Catarrh

Ciiiisultatiiii tree litlicr Hours
from 9 a. ra. lo 10 p in i'atuunU ltemeily for
sale

hr tti tnn. Can
ute tlie HVESf nJ KIDWFYS.
A&d IrHTai: taw II KALI U
aaa viaoit r xjjx dt

pepsi-t-
. v inuir'ioi, xncK oi ireiiruJ nreti

Cured, jtrtnc. ajo5Cis an-
cprrei icceive ht rorce

n..Teia the nuni ux
. . - --T" ap9:i4 linln 1'owrr
3 A HcIIlmfjru &m Vlf fictilUrto fictrcvxirl
i ad H CB. HAJfTEBTI ISUN TONIO u. vaf at
-- need? cure, in es cletr, hoaly coupleloi

fejnnt ttiempti at mitrfcltli.(C only lt :tic fop'-tarlt- of itiQcrtiL-lcAl- .

at i;itf-T- .

your iddre! toTt- - !r. irrtTMw Co
Mtv-fo-r our BOOK."

Of all the
Stjrieia, Poems and other Ut- -

rtry atlractiont, combining Art.itic,
Houtohotd mitttrs.

IttuMtratrd trtti Original Ktrel JZngrar- -
infjM, Oil Vitturra ami
fine Woodcuts, making it the Mattel I

Magaiine of Jmrricn.
We rroro to ittre corMJmble attention to tha

toportant ind 'ire moiif Imqs of thr rtijr i
Ech ropr of Dmorf t Moctbly Mariiipe

A Cuupon Onfcr. the bor1rtt th
of Mf pittrra Ill3rntM In the fihlon depart-

ment tn tbit numtMr, In any of t be ultn cuumtVtured
8end tweoty cents for the canvnt rnmber with

and yoa will cerslnly MiieeriVTwt lvI
IVoUS";1nJ

W, Jennipg Demorest, Publ.sher, 17 E. 14th St. N v

NEW

1 i

Wom I ., ran I do u.t m.n iu.ri.1T tn ilmi then for
tlm. 1 tan b.r tbra niurti .bus. I m,.n a radical enrea", mad. lh. dlMM of MTS. kFILaST or riLUM.
EILKN IMt a I Tul mi onto. worn .... w..M t.,.(.iiiu B. ".oi. afar

Dw r.l,loc a ear. Mdatow. fora tmlbw ,nl ,
;. " """. rmj ui,. upr... aoa ro.

OfflcS. ItOMU voatrtthlnr for m.I. ad 1 wtllrara too.
AAinttK. U. G Vet--

Oaila TBaansa lao,

l.V

and
KNABE a CO.,

TM. IM tad to

REFT BOOK STORE.

I

ITEIIS.

II
iH

in naaW.

. 'am glass and brass, and a vantt) of novelties) fr
dis oration outnts for the now popular
1 raze1,

We have them In sett for and In
ci lors lo fill tlie sets from l.u,tre painting is now toe
iiiiM iHipuLir pastime for Lubes. it can te v

il liatnisl In oneles.soii h) any whether llier
have in) talent for art or not and when ami
used makes the work ever sivn

BOOKS.
Kor we hive teen known as the .arge--i .0 d

Ih-- l.Mik house in this vicinit) We Intend to ki.p
this and not let an) nrm umlersell us

Uebstir's with I'ateiit IniUr.
for tlo, regular jirice, J13. All other at

low pricesi.

&

J. H. PIERCE & CO., BOOKSELLERS & STATIONS,

No. IO Solatia iVXfvi-laco- t St., SjDi'ixiar:Qola.
OLD reliable;
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Smith Company

Printers, Binders
STATIONERS.

EsTABLIBHEO

GRANT'S SONS,

DAILYMEATM K 1

CORNED EVERY

DAILY IIA ftTI

E.1Y. EMERIQUE,

Everything Clean.

Coustantlj

PAUL STALE,
Attorney and Expert

PATENT CASES,
SOLICITOR l'ATr.M.

IJuililinu.

DR. WM. MORGAN.

.V.ixliWjrtMi

taMM-cldIt-

THEOSLTTHUB

IRON
TONIC

CTm-nn!,-

itorApPCUK,

reeliflfrtnsointel

i2Pnflitnr,:mc-mPii- n

Uoiwteipei

"DREAM

UNPARALLELED OFFERI

DEMOREST'S
Magazines.

(CONTAINING
d

Photogravure.

Giudlra.btt!MpartvrooT?mtBtuoctorthcC.osC

rntHUnj

lirsforayearandi-ettentlniesltSTa.u-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CURE FITS!

K00T,llsr4rtlL.v

CONSUMPTION

Mllllr.aUtm Ba.T.&iL0C(la,WrnlM,B,&

PIANOFORTES.
CKEQUAIXED

TON!, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP
DURABILITY.

WILLIAM
Watfl10norit,nalt(lDr,

HtvTfik.

& CO. C. H. PIERCE & CO.

& CO.

Complete

LUSTRE PAINTING.
beginning, separate

handsomest

reputation
Unabridged Dlctlonar).

proi,r-llonate- lj

C. H. PIERCE CO.

LEliG

HUFFMAN & RiCHTER,

TAILORS,
I3NTS-F3E30TI3I-

FALL STYLES.
31 East Main Street. 31

FULTON & HYPES.
On deck with an elegant line of

GENTLEMEN'S NECK DRESS!
37 03EI TECE !QCO:ijID-A.3rS- .

Newest Srarfs, Ties and Bows!
Silk and Cash mere Mufflers.

Latest Styls Collars. Fine Suspenders, Gloves, Silk and Linen
Hliti S.iichec Ham.kercl.iefs, Silk Lmbrellas, &c.

FULTON & HVPES, MfllNST.,

COAL! COALf
JONES, JOHN & CO.,

(Succeoon to Morrow k Jose.)

an TELKPIIIIXl

for Ihe Mine
and

Thpse coals are Tar superior to any Jackson Coal ever shi-e- d
Irro thin market once used, always used. Also, dealers

in bbtt grades of Anthracite and Sunday Creek Coal.

OFFICE Ccrr er

HOLIDAY fnl.

HAHERS ARD FUR? ISHiRS.

Mechanic

Sole; Agents Celebrated Emma
Hurd's Shalt

Wishingfon

Drnamrnul, Vmt.
Kleb Mod EJe--1

Kant. XotrlAppropriate, jet
IGIFTS

NOT EXPENSIVE p
great profusion the well-fill- ed Warerooms of

L. F. WEHRMANN & SON,
17 and 19 West Fifth 8t., CINCINNATI.

Pedestals, Chairs, Hat Racks. Easels, Fancy Tables, Music Stands, Shaving Stands,
Brackets, Fire Screens, Ac.

EXHIBIT WILL PLEASE YOU. OUR PRICES WILL AMAZE YOU
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OUR

F.SCHULTZE&CO.
I3VI"EC"lLa,EIELS,

. 20 and 22 W. Fourth St., CINCINNATI.

HfPICEL'in, GLASSWARE,- -

and AKT LOTTERY.
Useful anil deroratire articles for draninir rooms, dlnlny

rooms and clumber. DIpner e t and table cljssware,
specialties. Prices low. quality Superior.

PLUMBERS- -

R. P.Willis & Son,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS-
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